
Dann Carlton Hotel

RATES FOR XXI SRRNet CONFERENCE

Effective until Friday, February 16, 2024.

Superior Room

Single: $138.17 (Taxes Included)
Double: $160.13 (Taxes Included)

Suite Room

Single Suite: $172.33 (Taxes Included)
Double Suite: $193.07 (Taxes Included)

Executive Floor Rooms

Single: $165.00
Double: $179.65
Single Suite: $205.27
Double Suite: $227.23

INCLUDED BENEFITS IN SUPERIOR ROOM:

Buffet breakfast from 6:00 AM to 10:30 AM.
One complimentary room for every 20 reserved and paid rooms.
Unlimited broadband Wi-Fi in the room and throughout the hotel.
Room equipped with Smart TV, Direct TV service, safe, iron and ironing board,
hairdryer.
Limited access to the Phisique Wellness Club.
24-hour emergency medical assistance.
Parking in the exclusive underground area for guests.

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS INCLUDED IN SUITE:

Two-room suite, walk-in closet, and bathtub.
Full amenities in the room.
Free Early Check-In according to availability.
Free Late Check-Out according to availability.



RATES ON EXECUTIVE FLOOR ADDITIONALLY INCLUDE THE
FOLLOWING BENEFITS:

Buffet breakfast in the Executive Floor Lounge (entitled to one complimentary
guest).
Private meeting rooms (2 hours free), by prior reservation.
Free Late Check-Out according to availability.
Free Early Check-In according to availability.
Snacks and soft drinks station throughout the day in the Executive Floor
Lounge.

 OFFERING:

Café Europa: Varied pastries, infusions, and à la carte dishes. Monday to
Sunday from 7:00 AM to 10:00 PM.
Opera Restaurant: Mediterranean Fusion Cuisine. Monday to Saturday from
12:00 PM to 10:00 PM, Sunday from 4:00 PM to 8:00 PM.
Liverpool Bar: Cocktails and sharing plates. Monday to Sunday from 11:30 AM
to 10:30 PM.
 Service: 24 hours.
Luxemburgo Cafeteria: Ecuadorian food and buffet.

TRANSPORTATION SERVICE:

The hotel can coordinate the request for Airport-Hotel-Airport private service with
4x4 or 4x2 vehicles. Request it 48 hours in advance and send the flight itinerary.
Price per way: USD $30 + 22% taxes. Value for up to 2 people arriving on the same
flight.

RESERVATIONS:

The Hotel requires all reservations to be requested at least 45 days in advance and
sent to our Reservations and Reception department at the emails:
recepcion@danncarltonquito.com and reservas@danncarltonquito.com
The CLIENT will provide the names, phone numbers, and emails of authorized
persons to make reservations.

All reservations, to be guaranteed, must include the following:
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The CLIENT will provide the names, phone numbers, and emails of authorized
persons to make reservations.

All reservations, to be guaranteed, must include the following:

Exact arrival and departure dates of guests.
Items to be paid for by the company (accommodation, meals, etc.).
Unauthorized consumption must be covered by the guest.
If the guest is the one paying the bill, the reservation must include the details
of a credit card to guarantee the reservation.

SMOKE-FREE:

Smoking is allowed in areas designated by the Hotel. If the guest has smoked in the
room, a penalty of US$250.00 will be charged for deep cleaning of the room.

GUARANTEE:

Every reservation must be guaranteed with a credit card number (number,
expiration date, and security code) of the passenger. If the company has an
existing payment agreement, a letter detailing the items that will be covered for
the guest is required. To request credit, please contact your Account Executive.

CANCELLATION AND NO SHOW POLICIES:

The Hotel reserves the right to charge a one-night penalty (NO SHOW) for
individual and group reservations not canceled with a minimum of 30 days in
advance of guests' arrival and guaranteed by email or credit card.

CHECK-IN AND CHECK-OUT POLICIES:

Check-In time is 2:00 PM, and Check-Out time is 12:00 PM. In case of needing to enter
the hotel before the indicated time, the client must book the rooms from the previous
day at the agreed rate.
In exceptional cases, the hotel may offer Early Check-In or Late Check-Out at no cost,
subject to availability on the day.


